Structure-activity relationships of neuropeptide FF and related peptidic and non-peptidic derivatives.
Neuropeptide FF, a member of the RFamide family of peptides, has demonstrated an interesting array of pharmacological effects. To date however, little information has been obtained as to the exact pharmacological roles of the individual NPFF1 and NPFF2 receptors. Through peptide analogs of NPFF and related peptides, the essential pharmacophore has emerged somewhat. Yet, the field is lacking small molecule ligands selective for each receptor. This review of the structure-activity relationships of the reported NPFF peptide analogs and some non-selective small molecule ligands highlights the current understanding of the pharmacophoric elements required for affinity and activity at the NPFF receptors. The lack of mutagenesis data on the receptor as well as a crystal structure has also hindered the understanding of ligand recognition at the receptor level. If the targets can be further investigated as to their requirements for ligand recognition, the successful development of highly selective ligands should follow.